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was uncertain about it, but admit-
ted that his platter was clean, and the
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cat found nothing Jen iov mm to uu
with Bob Martin's plate No use quot-
ing "What fools we mortals be." TvranTODAY 01 3, cf Police? Lentz, who adnlin-- I

the sick and needy m HH -
s.fenfillOne speaker suggested that we take

the rural districts into our chamber as
one of Hickory's greatest assets,
riraik' srn'.l vvp mierht as well do so as

Assoc) ated Uncime,fm- -

" y, Ane-a- today for funds witn
sued cn Atiirand.
vhich to buy provisions '.tneve Try Our Special Sunnay

Chicken Dinner
: ' r.oor.Norma Stockholders of the- - Mutual Build

necessaries icx T pl,tz
we wouki probably roacn ionover
this year anyway Adrian claimed
that Ccnovor would do her part in
meeting Hickory. We don't know ovfl til 3 IUiiUS "i " ,

iag & Loan Association, meeting
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the association's home on Ninth ave-ffl- ,;

last rJffht, hoard a gratifying re--IN- Mon
Pnicr.r some colored

"hi couth Hickory, but thereport of 'the years business by Secre-- j there

tary W. H. Little, discussed ways ajmeans for making the company mora..
white families m

among"PANTKEA Cream of Chicken Soups with I;ic

I'.ow many points ine old cows iui-r- el

counts, but it was rumored that
the barrel of the 'Chamber" was full
of piomiscs for 11)21 when Frank Hen-
derson took up the collection.

Owing to the lateness cf the hour
several members were emitted name-.- -,

Banjo solo, iarody, Old I--
n

Tu.-ke- r crave us supper. Why did
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rave them and the other ot- -
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Roast Stuffed ChickenIT WAS NOT DELIVKliW
Tn view of the insistent demand on

n" f tVif members or

issue prepaid stock, although Secre-

tary Little had informed them that ;o
obtain loans required from six to

eight months. Parisian D-'-
,verc unni- who

blionwciA feature o... tne seeif address atthe editor s

sown its wild oats and is now of ago.
Let Hickory men do some big things
this year and do it well. Great things
are expected of this organization, since
it has dedicated itseif anew to boost
Il'ckory and keep alive a common and
friendly understanding among all its
members to do team work.

THOMAS CAT-A-Hn- e

TANTHEA" AT PASTIME TODAY

otary's report was the statement ,u:uy - r;iv.,v ;rht-- and v.h

Samuel Goldwyn and Rex Beach prescnSy
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Adapted from the famous story "Empire Builders" by g
Mary Roberta Reinharcji gg

mere loans for home building and buy-- ; ,ne "SrrT u; m Its leng in
would be mane .this nave coh - -

ing probably il speech
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When Mr. Ivey called me up over aiv
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today will b-- Talm-.'.dg-

in ''Panthea" by Monckton Hofie, di- -

cetcd by AU.-- Dwan. AP!c:l attr;i-t'o- n

''The Sandman" A Roiin comedy.

Shr-v- t talks were made by Messrs.
T. P. Pruitt, J. A. Moretz, L. F. Ab-erneth- y,

J. L. Cilley and others. Presi-
dent J. W. Shtrford called on various
members for expressions and forward
was the word.

The association had 4.971 shares in
force at the close of business Decem-
ber SI. nnd Socre.tarv Little said that

rhone this atternoon rtiui
me" that Mr. Ovens would be unaole
to attend and then requested me

take his place on the program, i nat-umi- iy

demurred. But a few minutes
later' Mr. Ovens called up irom (mar-lon- e

nnd made an earnest appeal tnat
I fill his engagement and ratlier thrir.

Price 75 centsSnei'ia music tonight bv Mrs. Hat
cher.l Monday our progreini wil
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Jim Martin cheered
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d' iMnt'j's souls whese neck
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4'- -a t tn the toasturday Evening Post story was read! flush times there was a great many If" this company is willing to hear ms
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c?t inimilable style every i:ni total stock. mave to maicc i win .p,.hu rill-.-.-- v cfi ervesccnee The directors, reelected bv acclama!S i vc ii a sum; otherwise I will be eompeued to
disappoint the company. And I stand
n-- --.t virVt3 in a vote onor. The story cf a boy's pre school'

its spirit cf youth and adventure is
ThKnl in hrih old nd voimir. No

tion, are J. W. Shuford. J. A. Moretz,
C. C. Eost, J. A. Bowles, L. F. Aber-neth- y,

L. L. Moss, W. C. Shell, F. A.
Henderson and F. P. Johnston.

rdoSTVlnS K KC! thvn Shufcn, cluing hat one of hi.
with a promise irom.me for a line on phoors t no Rev, . K.
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the question of whether I am to be
allowed Mr Toastmaster to deliver
ray craticn before proceeding tp the
subjects of possums; and in insisting
on 'these rights. I demand a secret
ballot in order that 1 might not take
any undue advantage of time and this
splendid gathering. Am I to be given
this consideration ? "

Cries of "No," "No." "Take him
out.'- - "Give us a rest." Then
Chairman Elliott announced that it
seemed to him that tho company did
not want to hear the original speech.

.TT? nRISSOM INDORSED

of fare and that while a flock of ties, Walter Taylor and several oth-jjee- se

once saved Rome that he had!ers had good speeches and claimed
no idea of allowing J. D. to draft him! that J. 1). was partial in not calling
to do Colin's talking. them out, but all agree that Mr. El- -

Terry said Hickory was a great butt has never heard more windy elo-tea- m

headed for the last base and quence. and the turkey was very good,
dramatically exclaimed "Let us. rird,tis well as grid iron products, but.
our loins and make a record forithi cat was afraid to eat the olives.

dissoluble bond the affinity of youth
fcr the icmance of south, when
Sicd.iard and the Wop, the young
herces, cmleirk to their Imaginary
Isle of dreams.

LAW AND ORDER SUNDAY

The ministers of Hickory voted a
few weeks ago to preach on "Law
nnd Order" Sunday. It is honed
that such sermons will be preached
in every pulpit, wdiite and colored,
praying for a righteous city.

Every church should be filled for
these services.

cover that the Hiipmobile is one of the fa-
vored few among motor ears.

It enjoys exceptionally high standing, not

only among its own owners, but with the m-
otor car public in general.
This friendly, favorable attitude is entirely

sincere, and is the reward of a c?.r which

gives continual good service.

One cent a ward for cac insertion.

THIS SIZE TWO CENTS A
WORD.1921, while att Shuford combed There was no crabs cn the --

menu;"

This size three cents a j

FOIt REVENUE COLLECTOR

Reidsville Jan. 29. By a unanimous
vote the Republican executive com-

mittee, in session at Wentworth on
Jaruary 21, passed resolutions indors-
ing "The efficient record of Gilliam
HrisspTti as serrptnrv of thp Republi

word.
All ads cash with copy. Count the

words before sending in srour
copy. can state committee of North Caro-

lina, and expressing the hope that '0l&MMS0f Servicehis services to the party will be rec- -
le-ele- ct Hardm"ai" iJ vf!JYVi,iri ixjn cernized Toy Preside

some sud- -inremen, brakemen, experience un- - i after his inauguration, in
necessary.. Transportation tfurn- - stantial manner that may bs accept Service, Continental Motor Paris
15 T);1rue Tbcc.Ies SuPt- - able and pleasing to Mr. Grissorn, and
VjaniDie &t. LOUIS. tTinf-- will h.o cnmmpiniirnf wit-- t liis
1 8 15 22 29 At nd ;ervices to the party and his univer

sally recognized ability and attaii
ments and we suggest the officers ofFOE SALE 7 ROOM Bungalow,

modern convenience,. Desirably lo-

cated close in, phone 387-- L. 1 28 He
internal revenue collector.

(At D. M. Boyd & Co.)MOTHERJAVE ITFOR SALE ONE NEW, MODERN
S room bungalow with electric
lights. See J. Park Whitener, Long-vie- w.

1 11 to Feb 1

Virginia Lady S'jfferedl With Acliss

and Paiss Until Motlier Oegaa
Giving Her Cardui.

LOW COST OF SELLING Tomato
12 c, corn, beans. berries,
kraut, etc. 15c- - Sug-- r 8 l-- 2c per
pound, onions 5c per pounds, po-
tatoes 40c per peck. Heme Gan-
ger Co. 1 23 St eod pd

In Snow Storms nsmne or
HOWDY,Dublin, Va. Miss Mary Alice

Hughett residing on Routa 2, near
here, recently tcld a visitor of her
interesting experience with Cardui.Alwaysain Is Our Middle me

LADY OR GENTLEMAN AGENT
wanted in the city of Hickory, N.
C, to sell the genuine J. R. Wat-kin- s

Medicines, Spices, Extracts,
Toilet Preparations, etc. Ail or
spare time. A wonderful oppor-
tunity for yourself. Write todayfor free particulars and samples.
J. R. Watkins Co., 60 New York

Y. 1 8 15 22 29 pd

RE A DETECTIVE GREAT DE-man- d.

Travel. Particulars free.
Write Dept 392 American Detect-
ive System, I960 Broadwav, N. Y.
1 29 It pd

"3 'ivrjftMOsr

j1" .rasas. TiBHEs m an gf t .?zt&
YOU know that you like to do business where yea are

to feel at home.

It is our armi to make the facilities of our ba..k avs:!a

every one in a spirit of genuine friendliness.

Miss Hughett said: "I had been suf-

fering for some time with painful . . .
I was pale, didn't feel like going.
Would just drag around, and couldn't
rest to do any good. I would suffer
once a month, with my back, sides
and head. My limbs would ache and
I didn't know what to do, but I knew
I must do something, for I didn't get
well by letting it run on.

"My mother is a believer in Cardui,
for she saw what it did for others as
well as herself, so she began giving
it to me.

"It wasn't long before I saw a
change. It was just what I needed.
It regulated me. I began to eat and
sleep, and the pain stopped.

"Cardui is without doubt the best
female tonic made, and I am glad I
can recommend it to others."

If suffering with symptoms such a3
Miss Hughett mentions, or other ail-
ments peculiar to women, why not be-

gin Cardui at once? Its merit is well
established by successful uso for more
than 40 years.

Try Cardui!
Your druggist sells it. NC-13- S

May We Serve YOU?$12 REDUCTION $12. ON ALL
Singer Sewing machines- - Sold on
easy payments st our store. J. R. Our Aim: Safety Servicr: Satisfart.Boyd, Manager. 1 29 G-

STRAIGHT SALARY $35.00 PER
week and expensese to man or wo-
man with rig to introduce Poultry
Mixture. Eureka Mfg. Co., East

St. Louis, 111- - i 29 It pd

CoDsoIidated 1 met y a

Hickory, N. C.YOUR OLD FURNITURE MADE
like new at reasonable prices. Ail
kind of Furniture and Musical in-
struments repaired. Phone 2403-L- .
Paragon Mfg. Co- - Located near

the Methodist church at No. 1422
10th a venue. - 1 28 3t We Specializeonly in

r
CuttingWelding, anarazing

WANTED A GOOD MAN TO
sell and collect for the Singer Sew-
ing Machine Company in Catawba
county. J. R. Boyd Manager.

1 29 Gt

CLERKS (MSN, WOMEN) OVER
17, for Postal Mail Service. $125

Examinations February. Experience
unnecessary. For free particulars
of instruction, write R. Terry,
(former Civil Service Examiner)

Auto arfWe weld Cylinder Blocks, Trans Cases, Crank Cases,
Truck Frames, Aluminum, Brass, Cast Iron and Steel.

TTT .,..vve give special attention to manufactuerrs break-d- o

ups, etc.
We guarantee service in the above lines.

1225 Continental Bid?.. Washim.
ton D. C. 1 27 3t pd

WW n
Weldinsi Co.&nicmry Brazing! ' f .

GET INTO BUSINESS WATKINS
137 products sell to every farm?r.
If you own auto or team can give
bond, write today for information
where you can get territory for
selling products of largest "insti-
tution of kind in world. Twenty' million users. J. R. Watkins Co.

1 8 15 22 29 5t

J. L. GOODMAN. Mot.
11th St., Next Door to Hickory Auto Corporation.

rv!v


